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A bill has been introduced in Con-

gress to providetfor the erection of

buildings for the use of all first and
second class post offices where the
receipts amount to more ti'an $3,000 a

year. Newberry would coic in the list.
Sowe can begin to talk about our gov-
e.mment building-w hlen the bill passes.

Spartanburg has another candidate
for Solicitor in Mr. Stanyarne Wilson.
The candidates so far developed are:

Stanyarne Wilson, H. L. Farley, Spar-
tanburg, David Johnson, Union, R. C.
Watts, Laurens, and 0. L. Schumpert,
Newberry. The more the merrier, but
it is Newberry's intention to get there
this time.

The Atlanta Constitution says nobody
in the country is thinking about any-
thingjust now but the "new conundrum
about the number of eggs six hens can

lay in seven days, ifone hen and a half,
can lay one egg and a half in a day and
a half. It's a big question.'' Well that

may be, but the American people are

aceustomed to big questions.

In the MeCrady-Robertsoti libel suit
in Columbia Mr. eCrady won a ver-

diet. We are glad of this, net because
we want to see Dr. Robertson have

money to pay, but it should teach inen
that they should be careful how they
talk and write about one another. Dr.
Robertson is a citizen of Columbia and
Gen. MeCrady a citizen of Charleston
and this verdict is given by a Columbia
jury.

The Herald and News is and has been
a rienl of the South Carolina College
and we desire to see it kept up to ahigh
standard and be the pride and honor
of the State, and it is strange to us how
the friends of this institution can oppo~se
the agricultural college when it is not

prop)osed to interfere with or affect the
South Carolina College iA any partieu-
Iar except to take from it what some

term in a sneering manner its "annex."

The prohibitionists in this State are
at work and expect to hold a State Con-

vention. The call for this convention
has been issued and it will be held in

Columbia May 22 and 23. It is.expect-
ed at this time to organizea third party.
Prof. L. B. Haynes of (Columibia and
Mr. J. 0. A. MIoore of (Charleston are

among the act ive leaders in this move.

They are inot satisfiedl with the old par-
ties anid propose~. tofgti)ut by thema-
selves. The prohibition pa~rty will not

have miany voters to start out with but

it may amiounit to somiething,. and cauise
a divide amiongst old land marks.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.

You talk about a prosperous country
atnd the progress that is being made in

the South antd all thait. We believe the
South is deve:oing, but there is one

sutgiestiont we desire to mtake. Can a

country or a peole becomte pirosperouLs
and rich aind clear of debt if it or they
spe.nd mtore in other or foreigni markets
than the amunlit of the productitionI of

that country or that people? ('ertainly
not. It is just like a manm spending
mtore thn his inicomte. He nty handle

p)lenty of mionley for a time anid to all
appe:trancees iay bie prospering, but he
ii getting deeper ini debt. Now we have

niot the informiationi at hand and cannot
say whether or not that is the coniditioni
of our State or our sectio, but certainly
if we do not mtake mtore at homte than
we spe:nd abroitul we will he acumiulat-
:InZ debts that will tell after a while.
..N: State canl ever. accumiulate weahh
uinles she can piroducee withlin her hor-

der's its reptresenltatives inl surlhu. ail-

Ii we a !Q titbecomie a prtoiperouls State
we miust prodiuce at homte miore ini erdue
than the cedy" of wh1at we buyv frmi
other States.

IM M11(nATION.
.iconv. ution was held last week at

Hot: Springs. N. C., in the interest of

iniraat idn int thiis direction. South

C'arilina was repire.enlted andI several
of the ttown:s and cities h ad special

Newherry: sia -ubi hate beentt repre-
set t hereT bt u t ais we. tave no board
of tr;il-v\:eiUeunte it was~tiinit

therewoul oc nit wa1o securtling rep-

tion. was a t lb'.hedi withi hleadqtuarters
in New Yotrk t, lherealled "Thte South-

eratinumgr~atutn Aswocitin." The
assoition will be under the cotntrol
ot at lo:t rd of dlire etors compIlosedl of one

membei&ir frona: every city. townt or board
of Irode t iht will citiht te 81,000 on

0: bef<.r, July is,I andI on the seconda

stiuted w~ill meIet in New Yi rk tio or-

.il thle replre.4entat ives fromi oth
(Carelina whio attended t he mteetitng
have signied a ict it ion req1uestinig the

.:ie lt:rd of .\ricuilturei to secure

represenititionintits a.sociationt byi
comtibti the .81.0nhutecessa. The
(ti eers s.f his asso.cialiton :are to secure

itnid inivite to this section the aittenition
of itn;nigrants whoa would add to our~
section somtingii. mor:te thain numi-

We want Inore white people amllong
us. Th'iere is roomn fr them. But we

want the thrifty and intelligent immi-
graut who will make a good citizen and
who will go to work and help to devel-

THE CLEMSON COLLEGE.

The most absorbing question in the
State at this time seems to be the Clem-
son bequest in conncetion with an Agri-
cultural College. We present this
week on the first page of this paper a

coisiderable amount of information in
regard to this bequest. Mr. Lee the son-

in-law of Mr. Cleison will colitest the
will for the 4iene1it of his daughter, who
is the gritd-d:,ughter of Mr. Clemson
and only survivinzg heirof the late John
C. ('alhoun. She has plenty we are

told, and it does seemtt strange to us that
she or her father should desire to
thwart the execution of the long cher-
rished wish of Mr. (leinson, and then
what better, more fitting or lasting
memorial could be erected to the me-

nory of Mr. Clemson, or how better
could the historic home of John C. Cal-
houn be kept in tact, than by the erec-
tion thereon of an Agicultural College
for the education of farmers. It would
be more lasting than bronze or marble.
Conflieting statements have been

made as to the value of the estate but
the return of the appraisers puts the
share the State would receive under the
will at $93,000. With; that amount
available we see no reason why a college
should not be established without any
Iadditional taxation. But with an Ag-
ri(ultulal College we will not need an

Agricultural" Annex" at Columbia; or

rather we can very easily remove the
Annex" from Columbia and make it

part of the Clemson College.
We advocated the enlarging of the

South Carolina College and the adding
of an agricultural department, and did
not favor the separate college scheme,
because we thought the cost would be
too great for an experiment of the kind
at this time, but now that difficulty is
out of the way and we heartily favor
the co-operation by the State with the
Clemson trustees in the establishment
of an Agricultural College.
We are or should be an agricultural

people and our tastes should be educat-
ed and cultivated in that direction.
And when this can be done without ad-
ditional cost nothing should be thrown
in the way to avert its accomplish-
Inent.

A VERDICT FOR McCRADY.

Conclusion of a Notable Libel Suit-the
Amount of Damages Decided by Lot.

[Special to News Courier.]
Co LUMBIA, April 26.-Col. Youmans

spoke about six hours in all, and it was
undoubtedly one of the best efforts of
his life.
The charge of Judge Kershaw con-

sumed half an hour in delivery.
At 1.45 this afternoon the jury went

to their room, wherethey remained for
five hours. It did not, however, take
the jury five minutes to decide that
their verdict must be in favor of the
plaintiff. In the letter written to Gen.
%leCrady by Dr. Robertson there were
seven charges made, all of which, ac-
cording to the law, had to be sustained.
Upon the first ballot the vote was
unanious that five of these charges
were without fc 2ndation and unwar-
ranted. As to the other two charges
eleven men agreed they were false, and
one, the foreman, considered that they
had foundation. It is understood, how-
ever, that the vote was subsequently
made unanimous, and it was decided
that all the charges were groundless.
The next qjuestion wvhich arose was the
amount of damages. It was decided
that a vote should be taken and each
mian should put down his figures. The
foreman led off with $.50. as his valua-
tion of damlages. There wvere others,
howe ver, who considered that a man's
character wvas more valuable. 'rie re-
sult of this ballot was that seven jury-
mlenl voted for 810,00)0 damages, one
jurymien $.5,000, and the others smaller
amiounts. At last all agreed to a c
promlise, but tile foreman would n
consnt to over S500. Somne of tile
jurymlen swore that t11ey would nlot go
into the Court room with a verdict for
less than 81,00)0. Finally, after much
arguing, it was decided to p)ut four
tickets into a hat, miarked respectively
1,000, $l,500, $2,000 and $2,500; that

one oIf these should be draw~n out amnd
the damlage fixed at the amiounit upon
that ticket. This was doneW and( the
ticket beatrinig the niumnbers $2,500) was
drawnl. The verdict of tile jury was
therefore that they found dlamlages for
the plaintiff in tile sunm of $2,500.
immel(diately upon the readling of the

verdict Mr. Lyles gave notice of a mo-
tionl for a neCw trial.

It is reported that thle verdict wvas a
surprise to the defence. It has been
genelrally 'oncededl that in this case the
deence hand the advantage, inasmuch
as Dr. Robertsonl is a resident of this
city andI was probably knowni to nmany
of tile jurors, while Genl. MceCrady was
fromi a city one hundred and thirty
miles distant, and only one of his attor-
nevs wvas a Columbia mian. This case
has occupied tell (lays in hearing, wvas
'robalyl the miost comllilcatedI and the
Ilaviest civil ease which has been
heard in this section for manyv years.
Both planltiffand( defendant were ably
reresenltedl. Mr. Lyles, wvho cond.uct-
ed both the direct and cross-exanmina-
tioni for the defendanlt during tile long0
atul tedious trial, displayed, besides
great ability, remarkable einduirance,
ald hlas received thle liberal p)raise of
his opponents. Hie certainly left noth-
ig undone01 that couitld ini anyi mlannler
bleeit his e:ause, anId the loss of the
ease cannot he attributed to want of
ablity or eneriEv inl the defenidants'

lH1orrible Accideniit at a school Exhibition.

lB~mELEiNTrAINE, OHuio, April 2.-
A terrible accidenit occuirred at Pushmsv-
valama,~i thlis county, last niight. A
eol exib,itionl was ini progress in
Brokman's ball situated in the seconld
t(ory of a briek b'uildinig. Thle hlall
eats about a hundred people and wa
rowde'd t' its ut t uost capacity. Sudden-
lv. without lie slighltest warnling~the
oor grave way with a frigrhtfuh erash.

i appeared to sink in the centre, tunnel
shpqed andt the entire audlience went
loni ini a sur.ging niss to tile grounid,
distiace of twnt fet. All the phy-
i1ins in townl were innnliediaItely
unuiioned. So far the deadl( areas
ollows: Mrs. J. E. Alexander, wvife of
muiniiister; Miss Garwood, of Bellefon-
aie. seriously injured; Harvy Selder-
o., both legs broken and oneC armi with
ter injuries: Jamtes Johnsonl, badly
hrt, takenl homle inlsensible; 3Mrs.
Irank McCullough, badly hurt: Mrs.1
Drnuniu, stupposed to be' dying; Mrs.1

Vart Wright, nlot e'xpected( to live;3
alker Lewis. one leg b,roken; Mrs.
\Vm1. McC~ullolugh, badly hurt; a little
*hy of' Mrs. ('oombs, badly hurt:
.1udgle Seiders and two childlrenl, of
lm:gezway. badlyv hurt.
Probably tifty others are miore or less

:trll ijuredl. The' walls did not
'linor thle c'alamnity wvould have been

nueh wose A nlumbler of ladies andi
-hildren were taken out, somlie of thenm
mhurlliit, wvith their clothing torn c'omi-
illetelv (ott of them.

In Georgria every. county so far thlat1
aselectedi delegates to thbe D)emocratic
State Convention hlas passed resolutions
ndorsing President Cleveland and

riff reformi. At Macon Col. -.J. F. I
-ason, the high tariff advocate, en-
eavored to have theresolutions,which i
were strong for tariff revisio

down a little, -. but the were.

A CARD FROM MR. 3LIGH.

To the Editor of The Herald and News:
Having concluded in my own mind

more than a year ago that I would not
be a candidate for re-election for the
Senate, it has been difficult for me to

get my conselt to say that I wouh(i
enter the raee for that position. There
have been dilticulties in the w.ay that
but few knew anything about but niv-

self; and norejver, to be candid, I did
not feel sure that I could be elected
even if I should desire :Uei a thing,
and I never have felt very anxious to
be defeated. But if earnest an nu-
nlerlous solicitat i0115 to )eeo1e a calli-
date, and assurances of success iean

anything in anl election, then I wun all
right. After most carefully weiging
the eonlsiderations conneeted with this
matter, I have finally Concluded to
enter the race, feeling as I do that it is
my duty to do so, and that to refuse.
uider the circunstances, would have
the appearaee of ingratitude on my
part.
And now since I have collie to this

conclusion, I go into the race to u'in;
and, inl order that there may be no

doubt about it. I ask my friends in
every part of the coulty, and all others
who may believe that I will make them
a safe representative, to give ne their
united support.
Mv record in both branches of the

General Assembly is before the people.
I have discharged the duties imposed
uponIme to the best of my ability, and
that always with a view to better the
condition of the people. Agriculture
being the leading and chief pur suit of
the people of this State, and that upon
which every other business rests and
depends for success, I have endeavored
with all my abiliiy to advance its in-
terests, knowing that when this was
done the people of every occupation
would be benefitted. Though a farmer
myself and closely identified with the
farming interest, 1 have always tried
to place myself in the position of those
who are not farmers that I might not
do an injustice to any.
Farmers, merchants, mechanics and

all others go to make up the grand
whole of the citizenship of the State,
and the legislator should be broad
enough in his views and far-reaching
enough in his patriotism to do the very
best thing that can be done to bring
the greatest prosperity to all the people.
This I have tried to be and to do.
My position on the Agricultural Col-

lege question has already been defined;
but let me add one word here. When
this proposed institution was in great
want of friends and support, when it
really was unpopular for a nail to rise
froni his seat in the Senate and advo-
cate it, I then stood by it, and fought for
it, and now since the child has grown
in stature and increased in strength,
and is about to be placed upon her feet
by the munificent gift of the late Mr.
Clemson, and since many admiring
friends will doubtless gather about her,
it seems to me that I ought to be per-
mitted to abide with her and assist in
protecting her, if necessary, from her
enemies and the mlistakes that might
be made by her over-zealous and newly
converted friends.
In the discharge of my duties as a

member of the General Assembly, I
have never once stopped to ask myself:
Will the course I an about to purue
be popular with the people and make
me a name and thereby probably lead
to a higher position? Btut what f have
asked is this: Is it right-is it just, is it
best for this measure to pass? After thus
weighing such matters, I have al-
ways tried to follow where duty led. It
is useless, perhaps, for mec to say, here,
that if returned to the Senate, I will
continue in this same line; and if an
experience of eight years in the busi-
ness is worth anything, [this 1 leave to
bepassed upon by all thinking people,]
then I might say that I hope to be more
useful in the future than I have been
in the paist. I am sure that there is
one thing that such an experience has
done for me-it has made me broader
and more liberal in views towardls my
fellow citizens.
There is another piromzise which I

with the greatest sincority make to tile
peop)le of the County if returned to the
Senate: If during my term, at any
time, I should b)e so exceedinigly unfor-
tunate as to lose the courage of my con-
victions andio become a tool for other
men to use in carrying (out their plans
and purposes, I promlise that I will at
once resignl the position, that the p)eople
of the County may have tile opportu-
nity to elect a man to represent themi
in the Seniate. Of all tihe disgusting
scenes thlat I have beheld, the one per-
haps the most dlisgusting is to see a mani
(so-called) wvho has bleenl honored by
the people (If a County wvith a seat in
the General Assembly, and( sent there
to look after their interests and( that of
the whole State, thoroughly in the
ands oIf schemers and pol iticians,d(oinlg

their bidding. From~ sulch com11es a great
deal of unjust legislation, and for such
reasons I most solemnly make the
abhove p)ronmise.
Having madie these promliSes, I now

hare a request to make (of the voters of
the county. It is well known that can-
didates (and thlere must be candidates,
andI they ought to conme from anmong the
very best men) are much abused, and
greatly blieel andl slandered. If vou
shou1ld hear' reports (bad ones: of what I
have done, said, thought or dreamed,
or about what I am11 going to do, say,
think or dream, please don't pass juidg-
menit on me before you give me an op-
portunity to sp)eak for myself. I will
gladly answer any letters or inqhuiries
seeking information: and if I dlon't give
a truthful andI candid statenment, 1
promlise to qunit the race. I have not
etered, and shall nlot ente~r, into a
combination with any- other candidlate;
and no0 man who is now a candIjidate, or
may hereafter b,ecome one, i.e may can-
ddate, as I have not brought out any
man, and shall not. I respect candi-
dates and have a kind fellow-feeling for
thenm, and I hope, as it is p)ossible, that
they will all rote for we, andl I promlise
to vote for as many of thecm as I can
under the rules. But I will make no0

other b)argains withl any of them, for in
this business I have heretofore found(
that it was just about as much as I
eould (10 to guard,. p)roteet, dlefend and
help oni muy ownl canididalCy. Please ly
thison your nmind( andi learnl to know
that the're are persons in the world, and(
they are pretty equally scattered
roundil, whol possess5 lively imamigina-
rionsand11 fearfully suispicious~ natutres.
md rather than lhe dlefeatedl inl their
palans, wishes and( purposes will omanuo-
tarture and (circulate reports t hat have
litlittle or no( fountlion of truth.
Please also layv thlis (on your minds and
ivethe poor candidate a ebancle to lbe
eard iln is ownl behalf, before yonl as-

hist ill assignling hiimi toi anl olivious
trave. Somew caid(l(ates must hie de-
Feated, as the sup)ply is generally greater
:hanthe denmand: b ut let this he fairly

md honestly one: for it miust hlurt very
adl even when donle inl thlis way.
Ini concluioniI. I wish to i 11ke meIn-

ion (If a few things ini thlis connection
hat are peculiarly gratifying and
,leaing. to me:

1st. To hlave so many good and ki nd~
hings said of mie in the papers andi toth-
*rwise, especially as they all comle un-
licited. Not a single thing of tile
indhas bken onoe that'I knew any-

hing about until I saw it in tile palpers
r heard it fall fronm tile lips of friends-

eports to the contrary not withstand-

:nd. To receive tile well-done oif so

nany good men and women, both inl
mid(out of the county, and to be assured
>fthefact that, with but few excep-

ions, all who voted for meC in 18.S in-
ed to do the same thingr in 188. I
lopeCthat the few excep)tions will

hange their minds and take their same
lacesin same old band.I

3d. And last, but by no means least,
isa source of gratification to me to be

agftaavnvtlainst

ty vote for me and work for niy ele
tion in 168.

I am now fifty-two years of age. I hay
lived in Newherrv County all niy lift
I was raised up a poor boy and hay
had iany a struggle with povert.
Mountains of ditticulties have riseii u

before mie: but the Chureh and th
people of the tountV, with (i0( beIhin
both, have helped nie thusltiar ovt

thetii all; and to-day thalt wli(h1 givt
tie the mlust satisfactioll-tiat wIhl
alu1 the proudest of antid the Iliost grat<
ful for, is that I have ntot alttogethe
lived in vain: that I have tried to

itsefti; that as a ininistert of the gosp<
I have served t het salie Pt" re fol thor

Ihun Iwtet -tw vi,1tl.,I tl as a citizel
the people of lin.y ativv coutyt Ii
eigh t ((lse('lltI\'e Vears in Iihte (Genert
Asseml,ly otnmy native tate: and tha
to-day both the Chulrcl antl the count
in reviewilg ly past ulite in giViln
me a hearty well-done aini in wishin
me ( iodl-speidt in the future.
-Now, how call I say to such a !,eopl

under such peculiar circumtstal''es th
I aii utwilling to continue in their se:
vice°? I don't say it: but onl the otie
hanid, I say, I will do the very best f<
yuu that I can.

Respectfully,
J. A. S .(.

May Ist, 18tiK.

THE CLEMSON ESTATE.

Surprisiug Reults of the Appraiseiuent
the Property.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
SENEcA, April 27.-I have refraine

from writing about the Clenison Ii
quest because there was nothing know
positively about the value of the legae:
and I deeimled it useless to write hearsa
when the papers already had all ali
dance of that kind of iatter. But no
I ant in position to write positively; f<
the estate has been listed and appraise
and I have seen the return of 11;
appraiser1s.-
The appraisers appoinited by ti

Judge of Probate were: M. W. (olemuai
J. W. Holenan, H. F. Alexander, I
'. Jaynes and J. W. Todd. 'Tlhey wet
to Fort Hill on Wednesday, April 2
and appraised the real estate and pers
nal pro)erty there, and yesterday the
met at Pendleton to value the inv'es
ments, the papers being kept there i
safe. The total anount of propert
listed by the appraisers was $1O:,321 (
The appraisenment will amount to pe
haps $1O,OOO more, inaslmueh as a lar;
proportion of the stocks, bonds. &c, ai
worth a great deal more than par. sue
as stock inl the national banks
Winnsboro and Chester for instance.
There being no certain inforiatic

at hand, the appraisers deferred tli
completion of their work until tht
could ascertain the true value of all th
investments. But enough informuatio
was furnished to assure ime that the li
of inv'estmlents show~ed meI were' wort
all of $10,000 imore than par. Of all tI
investments there is less than $250 th;
is not gilt edge. And it must he reie:
bered that the books, maps, oil pai:
tings, portraits, &e, were not valued
all, for the simple r eason that. any a

tempt at valuation would be very imuc"
like guessing at the nunber of heans i
a bottle.
Not having taken these items acecu

ately I can't give the exact figures c
each item, but in round numbers the
are as follows:
Bonds ....................................... %1,24
Stocks......................8
Notes, mortgages, &............4, 1:
Other personalty andi cash ............4,8:
Fort H ill p)lace, 814 acres..............~>
Other realty ................................1,(
Now~these are the items of the estal

furnished to the appraisers by the ex,
cutor tand by them listed against hini
Having kept his businiess in the hamt

of discreet mien, such of M1r. Goerdix
of Charlestomn, Col. Rion and Mr. Simli
son, outsiders had no0 idea of M1r. ('len
son's wealth; in fact, I ami !onvintce
that his own relatives were entirely
the dark as to the value of his properti:

I am informed that Mr'. Lee has en

played Mfessrs Child & (Cary as h1
aitttirney's, and1 proposes to openi t!
fight. and if nece'ssar'y c'arry the case 1
the ( ourt of last resoIrt. (On the o(th<
hand, C'ol. Simupson, the executor, saty
lie is anxious ftor the contest, as lie Iln
no(dout about the result biniig favor:
ble to thle State, and then there wl'l
til Ci ue(stion(1 about it.

Attempted Asassa'.'ination of' a YounstW
iuan.

Spar'tanh ul'g Ilierald.
Last w~eek Miiss Mfary Young, of''aut

pobelloI, was walkinlgalonig thet roadl n<t

sious oft danger', whenci she wa'si strue
dowvn by an assassitn's hiullet. The ha
entered' her back near the spine aln
passedl almo(st through the body.
W\ho tired the ba!! w'as not1 kntowl'

The whole affauir is wrapped in nilyster:
She had no di ticulty with :ity oneit, an1
it is not known that she had an enetn

.Ab.out the timue she was shot a boy
quarter oIf a nille off' tired at a hlawl
and for ai time it was thouttght thatt h
bullet might have glhmced and inflietu
the injury. llut this could not ha'
occu'lrredl. The ball was too large ft
lhe rifle, iad was ('videnltly aI pistl
hall; the young lady wals ginitg towa
the lalc whiere tIhe ld ti redl the rifl
and she was struick in the back.
setms ttt have becn thle mnalevtlent dec
of a dastardlyv de"ilI.
The young lady still liv'es but is inl

Genz. Joaseph~ E John'.ton Electeel a Mib
ofa GI. A. RI. Post v'eterans'.

lHii LAl'I'IllA, ApriI 2.M-Th'e al
nounc'(leent is iadehecre thiis tIorn ii
that Gene'ral JesephtiE. Johnistonl, 1!
highest in rank oh' living (tti(cers of 1i
(onfeder'ate army, was oni TIhursda

miembe)(r of E. D). ki'e Post, No. 5,.
A. R., oft this city. The elec'tioni w:
brought abtout upon01 the receipt. of
lettet' readling:

paticipate in thle niolet wor'k of' charit
performedili'( by the comrilades of' thle Graan
Armyu~ of the Repbl)i la, T lieihmlakio
appliction for c'on: rih uting mewhe1trshi
in yourlt Post. Inlobsed( pius tind t I
1u111 of $10 forI ((It' year's tices.

Iesetnt ed to the lI~tel i's of t lit' l' at f
theiir t'tonsitderat ion, it wtent Itrtug
with a rush,:ani thierheers oft tilt :t

('ld inIed by a C'hicke-n.

HIoTr SinI US, AX n a.. A\pril:N4.-Th'l
fou r-vear-old cbhi of W\illiami Stinae
met 'ith a pecu'Oliar de'ath ye(ste~rda.i

Mr. Stringer is somel(t hing of a cictke'
tieier, andt kept halt' a ozen,~ gamt
'otks in his bac'k y'ard. Yeslertia;
hc !yard,h anid stoon found~t that challI
tg one oft theit game roc'ks wvas th
ost exc'itin g div"er-io n. Sudsdenuly t h
ock turn'ied ('n the little ft'llow furiously
knokinlg himiu tdown and gafli ng iia
tout the head. Thle baoy was cut ant
1Xeekdl ill a horribtle muanlner befor'e hl
as re'sc'ued(. and tiiedi of'eonvulsions it
few muinutes.

DEATH'l LtKEC A MAN BRtEAKIN(
c(oL' W1txDow.--Why is death like:
:an btreaking your witndow? Het put

nend( to yotur pginis (panaes. Dr. Big
gers' Hucekleberr'y Cordial wiil ptut ax
end to the pais int the l;owels.

In the last five years $60,000,000 wortl
fdiamonds hav'e been taken to Eng
land from the African diamond fields
Since 1871, $100,00,000 worth, or thre4

h2alf Jen have been t-ikenfmoz

THE CHIEF STICE APPO XTED.

e The Prepident Has Found an Able Man anc

a Sound Deimocrat forthe Head of
the Supreme' Court.

\"N '..IIIN(;:cS Do,1. ('..A 'l .- h

I 1re"s idelt [o lc clili:;i"'.'-- I e vIlli
r W. Fuller, o t'iaz"o, to be ('hif .1us

s tiee of thle ltupr("n11e t t1 t .,t the I-Ili:e(
I -tates. Thets le' t.(.. o. tir. I'utller w\a:

u- 11(mewhtl of"a rp'ri"('. ior, alth ll, "
r his namel has I,:1 oe -asionally nien(

ti.llle ill cll Il( tul Witi lhe llie

1 tulsti(Ship. 1nut the ielilhlrs ft lt

lctenat" jlli("iary'1 4-1:..:&.in e h1ad1th1

I slirehtss itiitllinait iI les toti ic
r' thet' Pri'i"+n- 'si( imii' . \\')2"". W henlthl

1Presiden11's pr1iv ate s+ (retary presente<
ttheI,niitlioln lit tie lnateo-da

to;etwithi sveral thr i'Exeutiv\'(
((I lOl llll eati(,lse pI': . :it111a ('i Ill ie"Ie-enmurnk-atlions(l, byli l slarkl o(ite

denc"e Miinister Phelps and senat()]
fratwetre c"onversing to(gretherintil

e enate cht lller. The presiding OllieIel

t llanced o'e t Ils t -Oninatiuoal(

-rintedilateh"llvnotified1 'enator. Ed

r ruunds 111d 'Pulh, the e: igjmeie
r of the udiciar econnittee. The new:
spread rap idly,. and in less than fir<

min r. Fuller aulln's oinlation1 w'a:
kno"1lwn tilroutghlut tieCapitol.

Republican Senators who knoi hin
sa f they know of no reason whyfh

J'ouldt not hI t(1e isnepty contrilned
Senator Edmunds, wh-len spoken to ol
ithe slject, said he) Dlli<1:aytnottin a;

to what aetionI the jnrligiary oenmitte
w\Old, prob,aly take. :lld cut off'al

further questions by declaring thati
w%Sas a blahtk so fand the niominllatiol
1 w\as coneerned'c.

- tI''lal aplpearant e M1II. Fuller i

n unttutSlly handsome;his hair ant

,mustache are silver" atld( his feature
y are clear cut andl intelligent. Ini statur

he is . thort anl siiiht conipared w it

,\ hisass)ciates oil the :-supreline Bench
xr Mr. Fuller is a lnan of high schollastic

d as well as leai, attainnents, anl as al

e orator his talents have won him th
title of the Chauncey M. D)epew\ Of th

e West. I iti hi s best descrihe

1, as e oIll oedschool Demuoeral. Hie w(1a

Sloyal in feeling during the w\ar, is:

it believer inl an advan:ued( doctrine (:

,States'II Rights and an advoc"ate ofsimlpl
>- +governient. He is a enber of th
v Protestant Episcopal Church and ha
t- bten prominentl iduentified( with tha

n organizationl :nd conespiciusin th
v" Chene and other anius eclesiastich

1. trials.' His wife is a refined, quiet lad;

"- and the seven dau ters of the famui;

e are all superior young lalies not onl:

-e inl point of beauty. but in theiraccomnr
hI lishmllents.

>f A m3OG1A1'Ii1C.\L SKI:'rII.

Melville Weston Fuller was bornil
n Augusta, Me, on February 11, 18:

"his tathier was Frederick A. Fuller, hi
''mother Catherine Martin,'" a daughte

e of Chief .Jutstic"e Nath:an Weston. Me:
v1\ille W. Fuller w\as fitted for college i;

t Augusia and gradluated at Bowd"(oiil, i:
1 the c'lass ot1553, his class-mate being E
1e .. Phelps our minister to England. Mi
itFuller after leaving college began th
1 study of law at Bangor. After attend
lng lectures in the law department

it Ha"ard I niversity he began the pra<
t- tiee of his profession in Augusta, ii

h 18"->. While waiting for elients he acte<
n as editor of the. Age. and won hi
spurs in journalism. Feeling that hi

r- true field of work was the law, an
" realizing that his native city did no

7 affbrd that scope for effort which h1
stood in need of, Mr. Fuller came Wes
Helected Chicago. Here he did not hav,

ilong for practice. Is abilit:
Swas speedily rteognized andio rewarded
For thirty year's he has enljoyedl IL

0 tion amionlg the foremiost at t his Bai
e Iln 1%1i1 he was elected a memblder of thi
State C'onstitutional ('onv'entioni. I:
18(32 lie was chiosenl to the Legislaturo
and although a D)emocrat, r'un ling eael
timne in a strong itepublican district, h
was v.ictious0L1 by lare ajoIrit ies. H

.- was a (delegate to thel)emlocraticNatiotl
d l ('onvent ions oft 1864, 1572, 18'76i an<
Is1so. In 18611 he was.l selected lby th

-(eitizenls to deliver tIle addIress oif wel
'ornie to Stepheni A. D)ougl:is. Ini 18.5
het iatrriedl (alista 0. Reynolds, an<

~after her dlecease married Ellen, daugh'
Telr otf thle (list intguiished banker, Wm
F . Coolhaughl. Het hats eiirht daughters

Inl his prac'tie' iln thle Supereme 0 (ut
oft the United States MIr. Fuiller' ha
r'epeatedly' co(lnet incott,bha
c'alleagute tl as5 otonent, with In
munds,Il Tfhurlnian, HIoidly. Iiigersol
andl ether admllittedly great lawayers
anluiehs nlever failed to hold his ow1

aga ist thel( greatest (of thieni. Hei

('ourt. and wel-infoarmied in the histor:
- of ourii count r'y, arn1: espiecially on con
t stit uit inal qutest ion15.

HO'S MIt. Ft'1LER REC'EIv'ED THLE NEw.S

a friends ait thle Ir;oquois;Club wh'len fouIn
hv in AsIoIiated1 Pr'ess r'ep orterl. H

. andl waS sie evel'e'ilei at the a1*2nnute
l linent that fiei' sOalle nIliillts ie' couIl

tioni of surp i'se. IIhe reqiue'sted that hi
h e not pressed lo 14al e'xt'lende intel

,view. saying lie wa:s nlot ill (conditio1
s toi talk onl tilt suibjec't. as the nniinr

e hevet'tr, staitt'il that lit woual(ld oti

1lijs, 31011et Grieen Sa'e'-iI e'r Sc'hol'ai
fro Htydrophobia and ie uninjuireel.

dl --

Nasurri."' I TE'lenn ., A ptril 2i.-M11is
ai Mo1ll'' ( reient herti"nlIe l in Perry Coun
ty, Tenni., tol-nighlt. Miss Mollie, wh

i is yeairs oil, teachies schieoo on Cx
r prI ilt reei''tk, ini I -:ry 0Counlt y, thloug!
her II f:ier, it'et Green,CI, livets ac(r(os

(outy.lt ITe littlIt lag schlooIl hocus
was quiet and1 the little c'hildrentihus;

wtith thlirl le'ssi's toe-iIay wthien a shag

yl~ 'I d tog, tfo:nnigl it ltle iih,rsnap

ITe bir'ive teacher t hionght onilyx of'th-. 11hilren ini hier e'-tre an d sprani. httweei
theml anid ihie inltrudert'. Slhe tol then

aIt wasa ' inad dlogande kicketd at it, lie
skirts prtec'tting hier. By the aid of';
lihea~vy rulei'slit kept it at bay' unitil ail
Sthe cbhi'ire had Itel.

"'' lpran at let' thro'~at, buett she w'as

wereIl gone she lhseradlztely fought of
Sthle dho' ili she rea'lh'l the dloir
"tlo whib she pui h''i to aftet'r hietr and fel

bill mtill ~inw r1a~ It to Ih lneart'11est houases
tin eighthl if a tIlde edist:it, anld iv\ei

aftie reivin1 teelh et tecer wIiths wale

a sullbsl.l'r.i p t il ai ga ve t he younlg lad.2
aI Iinle s.idlhe-ho' rse. HerI clothles wert

T hhe W\ihin:gtoni 2N. 1'. Star says
A remariitkable' thing eI(ccutrredl on tI

- Yountag Mletn'.'. h rlti"t intt .\ss'ia tionir'e

vic'e we's btel! as t' etears wenIt shobotiniL
alonig at thlirty mlile's ani hourli. Wheni'
bet'oe' was soi gr:'ti( ta sight ever seenI onI

'a ratilroadie tri'.'i \'.'en biefore' wa
IC(hristian: wolrshlip evt'r hi'eld on a rail-

A v'eryx unique teltonl was heIld in
Me'rcer'sburg. Pa.. the other day. Th(

queLItstionl to be' decSided' was whether the
cows of the v'illage wtere to lie allowed
trunl at large ilnthe str'eets during the
cotming year or seek pasture elsewhere.
By' a special act of the Legrislature the
citizens oif that lace' are empowered at
every spring election to vote upon the

1cow,.question, and the ballots must be
marked "Fort.he Cow" and,-"Against

tjjrej ajjwoaajjojn.0 a

New Advertisements.
CLEANSE YOUR PREMISES.

(t _:.('! C.uinT1:R .I
SNewberry, slav It. 1s:-:.,

T TI('E is ler.by given t> ln+i
.1 t)wner',. tilcir lesse"s t,r at"enits are

r"etjllireti to 'seC i )lli%t1l i.\' teiv it 1)p,
111lio \'e ali '.a '1;t e 11:' a:1 ,i-iifee
tiu"ir' pret"1ises by. 15):li of liay, 1lS.

F'urither, that all ow\liers of <rlnlis,
ditches or watetr coutIir(s, wV.i;hi the
-Orte.).t linit+, must(o)enI1a1\.landclea
u> saniebty 151Ii of May", ISSS.

UICe 1;onnrti f)i iuI OtWil uakeic anl
InT ei-m"1.i 0:1 saiti tlait', a111 \'wi r ost-~
'eute be for)iheill'TJwnl ( tuncil Iihoset u hi
lfail to cairr nlito eitt i ti or:l"r.

l;v orcler o i,u.)a l ol ililitll.
..S. 'A'11L

'4e'retar\ .

STlATE' O SOUTH (AIIOLIN.\-
(OC"NTY 1-'N1W Il;lAt1.

Ily .Jacoi) B. F'ellleis, E I Probate.J udge.
Wl:E:REAS, Job1 Boozer hath ma<le

suit to mle to grant hiin Letters of Ad-
ministration of the estate anl efleets of
Iverson Werts, decease<l:

'IIES- ARE:, 'I1Eit-Fol:, Io cite al(1
admonish all and singular the kindred
andl ere<litors of the said deceased, that
they be amd apear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be heldiat Newberry
Court House, ou the 17th day of May,
inst., after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they ha\ e, why the said Admin-
istration should not be granted.
Given under niy hand this 2 day of

MI:y, Al1ilo I)olllili. ISS.-
J. It. FELLERS,

NOTICE.

WI LL sell on saleday, in 'May next,
a first-class MeCorntick Harvester

andIBinder, if not sold at private sal
before that time. Apply to the under-
siglned. Teris cash.

(). L. SCHI'IIPEIT,
f Attorney'.

NOTICE.
t {ON the 10th of Mlay next, at 11 A.
e \I3., the Board of County ('olniis-
I sioners will let out the contract for

building a bridge over Cannon's creek,e near Joo. J. Kinard's, on the road
leading from Walter 1(uff's to Prosper-
itv. The Board will be present at the
time and place named, with suitable
plans and specifications. The Board
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.
On the 11th of May next, at I1 A. M.,

the Board will meet at I. T. C. Hun-
r ter's to consider the opening of a

public highway "leading from the St.
Luke's road. near I. T. C. Hunter's,
to the Ridge road, near Geo. H. Mor-
ris', jr., passing by Geo. H. Morris, sr.,
Jacob B. Fellers, T. B. Morris and

e Andrew Nichols, by the most practica-
ble route."
On the 15th of May next, the Board

will meet at Dr. D. A. Cannon's to let
out the coitract for building a Iridge
over Beaverdam creek, on the Bouk-
night Ferry roa<1. Plans and specifica-
tions to be exhibited at the time and
plae-d named. The Board reserves the
riht to reject any and all bids.
Csvorder of the Board of County
SComissioners.
STAT OF GEO. B. CROIER,

STAT OFSOUTH CAROLINA-
NEWBERRY COUNTY-I N C03M-
310N PLEAS.

Naney Warner et al., vs. Frank Kibler.
'Comnplaint for Partition.
Yj~ order of the Court herein, I will

-) sell before the Court House at
-:Newberry, in said State, on the First
Monday in May, 1888, all that lot and

C nreel ot' land, situatedl in the Towni of
- 1Prosperity, County and State aforesaid,
B containing One-Half of an Acre, niore

1 or less, and bounded by lands of J. A.
- Harmon, J1. ('. Boyd, and others, and
-fronting 3:; feet on the Hlolley Ferry
.Road, and rinininig bac-k of saine width

t 72 feet. It being the lanid o)f which
5 Ceiy Anni Kihler, dIied, seizedC( and
a possessed andt sol<l for partition.

- Ternis: One-half cash, with privilege
to pay~aill casl, :idt the balan-e in 1:2

,i(nont hs, with interest froi n dlay of sale,
I secuired by a lb nd of pur(chatser and

SILAS JOHINST1ONE,
- 3Master.

-18 April, 1888.

in s. LaU:1o.ulnA1i & (.o.. ~~3 Bo< ta'-st Newark

W1holly unlike art ificial systems.
Any book learned ini one reading.

('lasses of 10%7 at Baltimo9re. 10. at De-
troit. 1 590 at Phi ladetlph Ia, large cl<sses of
Co'l umbia I.aw stuideints, at Yale. Wellesley,

8 Oberlin. t'niversity of l'en ni.. iei('anOi li-
v-eri"ty. Chiautanqun, &c.. &-c. Enidorsecl by

s Y>r. nioiwy. -:. I. coou, P'rinlcipal N. Y. State
-Normal 'olletre. &c. The system is perfectiy

i'FRtEE from Pll I". L)lsETTE:.
:-:.; Fifth Av~e. New York.

iEXHAUSTED VITAUTY
'HE SCIENCE OF LIFE,the.
great Medical work of the

-age on Manhood. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature

-Decline, Errors of Youth, and
theuntold miseriesconsequent

-thereon, 300 pages 8 vo, 125
-prescriptions for all diseases.
1Cloth, fufl gilt, only $1.00, b3

i.mal, sealed. Illustrative' sample free to all young
and middle aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-
tional Medical Assoclation. Address P. 0. box

195, Boston. Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad
uateof Harvard Medical College.25'year'pratce
in Boston, who may be cons;uited confidentially.
)Specialty, Diseases of Man. Office No.4 BlulYInch st.

,Havevon Cough. Bronchitis. Asth-na, Indirestlon I Use
PARKERS iNER TONIC withou't delay. It

hasureman oftheworst cases nd isthe bstremiedy
for all affections of the throat andi lunr., and diseses
aris4ing from impure blood and exhaustIon. The feeble
,and sick,. struggling against disease, and slowly drifthtg
to the grave. will in many cases recover their health by
the timely use of Parkcer's GingerTonic, butdelay is dan-[ gerous. Take It in time. It is invaluable for all pains
and disorders of stomach and bowels. 50c. at-Oruggists.

KIAOX IIIIL
SThe cabine't organ w:a- int-flU~ftIT troduc'ed ill its presenPlt form

UIIIIUIU .4 tla-r rllake'rs followed in the
Sa TO *900. manf:cture of thetse imtru-
rnients, but the Alaso n &: Hamlin Urgans hiave
always mintaitinedl their suplreantty as the
best ini the world.
3Mason & H a11 tlini otler. as demrfonstrt ion of

the unr.ualleI!d exce.l'ear ofi their organsutt. the
facet t hat at all th,- greatI wirhi's 1-'x piositions,
since that of Pit is. is'. in 'in.p-li:i'on with
b)est maitkers of all 'itntries. I hey have inva'-
riabily take'' the hiihes~t hoinors. Iltustrated

"d ason & llamIlin do not lhe-
Sirtt" to ma1ke the extraordinal-

~TAftINry claim'f for thecir pianos, that
e~AWthey are superIor to alt others.1I,thU, Tbey reecognize tie h igh exce!-

',lUuIILniL.leinceiteni evedl by other lead-
ing nm'kt'rs'in Ithi art of piano building, but
still claimi superiority. This they attribuite
solely to the rimarkable impro'ivemfenit in-
troduiced by them in the year lsS+2, aid now
known as lthe 'MSONS a: UnLINt. P'I.NO
S-rnli;oi K." bsy the useof which issecured the
greatest possible purity anid refinement of
tone, together wvit h greatiy increased capacity
for standiing in tune. a?d other important
advantages.
A circular, contain' g testimonials from

three hundred pure i'rs, mu.siciatns, and
ttners. sent, togteth with descriptive cata--
logue, to any applie ni.
Pianos and Orga sold forcash oreasy pay-

mens-also renu -

jimB' 4 ARAMIIREN

Paine
elery
Gpaun

URES Nervous Prostration, Nervous Heads
Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Ston
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, I
pepsia, and all affections of the Kids

PIED O.Ni' AIR LINE ROUTE
Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Columbia and Greeanavise Division.

Condensed Schedule-In Etleet April 22. 18
(Trai:s run on 75th Meridian time.:

NuRT11130UND. Io lu ? o .N

P M ........ A ;AP
Lv Charleston A U);6iP3
Lv coluint>ia.......... 1 45 ........ 11 1l011 10 11

........ P31

ArAl.ton ..................... 2 40..... ....12 (;S I200

Lv Alston ...................12 40 12 08 12 00,
A M

Ar Union. ..... ........................ 4 00O. 47

Ar Spartani a. ........................ 6 4.5 . . 10

Tryon .........................

Saluda .......................... . ...

F lat Rock....................... . .7

H endersonvville...................
Asheville ................. . ...

Hot SpI i 10............ . ........ 0

Pon ari:t .. ................581...............
P'rosreri l 7.............. 3 23 ........ ........ 1 il...

Newberry............... 4 'i ........1........
Giold v ille............... 5 11...... .......... .

t'i ntu ............. :'". .... ........ 47...

auren 'U .

i ty-Sx..... ...

t.reenwood...... - ..... ..... 3t-'....
Abbeville 4 4

........5.....Belto n 1
A 4.......

B e l4.. ;...... ..U

Ar Williamnston0..........10 44 4
'elzer d............... 11
Piedmnout .............
Greenville ............ ...... ..........

A nderson .................00................
' enec-a x .. . . . . . . ..

Woalhalla ............
- .............. --

tlanta .............. .......

l a ............... . .. .

Seneca .....................
Andlerson1 ........ .9 42 ............
Ahbevil ........... 11 .............

Greenville ...........................

Piedmont...................

eze v ............. :.....

.........

...11 26.............

P Ml
Greenwood 12 5 ............

Niuety-Six 1 44......... A
Laurens ........ .. iUUI....
Sli.on..............

Gol y.........0

N dw eron ............... 53 U00.... .... ......

Prosperity ........ 2 2:i ....... t;....
Pornaria .......... :... ........... S ........

ArAItou ............ 7 ... -o....
LvAlston.........05YS ........

Hot Spriug. ......... 0'........... ......
Asheville ............I ............. ........

Heuderaouville.... .. 1107 .... .......
Flat Rock ............ ... 11 2'*i ... .. ..

a luant.................. ......1....................... ....

A1,d...............Tryon .....................V34A .

Spartanburg...........2 12 6 00

AUnon .............3.52 50.4. ...

Ar eAston. .............. .5 4U12 9

p l .P05M8 .......

Columbia................ 5 07 30.

Augusta ................9 101 3....

Golarilet n ....... .........
New ierr.. .... 0.... ........

F (ravia ............... 45 .... ....

Hota Spiab-....... ..... .

Ashville............ .... 8.5k.49

Hd erson vallye..... ..... da1 .

OnTins o.... an.....P....an.....per1 be

Tee n .............. ... i-lot 1 Sig,NC vaA
artanClubiarand...r......g Through1

PaUne oc ewe harlestonadMr
ritw,via S. C. RailR)y 9 45 11 0 d0par

(vaA. LC TLe) . C9en51 Pas3 Aet

SOL A AS.Tr...c..a.A e.M....

....... L E08 ......

........state

e forlln........ar 7I 46 ........o
ed(L .t.l..antln 0.>a......

fortilpupoe o bui AMn ......li....
ReaEsaternti lnd a 00 .............

Daly tDa excep SnaLy.

.One rantatNos5nd 50J Purlman Ileepefbe
tween farestniandio . pri,NC.,iaA

. . Coluia ad SIXpOIcarang Thoug

Pass.ge forc btwoeen1 Chrsto and Mor
rinservtown, vie.Riwoubiay and Spar
12nu.s00to50 -esocotnlrd
10ices of whae it princial ftorst.a

Jlrls One.thir T AsOR ala' Pass figet

J:j\1t:liis, U4.tiifili fomb 8.5 to .4
a.S eaL. An A. Tarnaiic ,.)aer.-, l

. A. C'ARLISLe. JAE .LN,

(:LI &tI-I~ LANE

f-E hve fr ed a tesheio
Real Etate,rentinland and C coret-

ing rentand hetreby, w aolc thre)pato

ageof anpuownedrs.n

4rne pa ttiongof605 acrllo Indeivn

eial be annal ions ens

in Nwbery twn, ewrry,on S.C.

1 t300 fo 1201 acrsf Matto land,
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WEAK NERVES
PAT's CEL.EyCoror ND is a Nerve Tonie
which never fails. Containing Celery and
Coca. those wonderful nerve stimulants,t$
speedily cures all nervous disorders.
RHEUMATISM
PAr'Es CELnY CoxPot~rD pr.rifies the
blood. It drives out the lactu, ac:d, which
causes Rheumatism. and restores the blood-
making organs to a healthy condition. Itis
the true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
PAerc's CE.Er CofPoyNDquickly restores
the liver and kidneys to perfect health. This
curative power, combined with its nerve
tonics, makes it the best remedy for all
kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
PAn E's CELEnY Co rporND strengthens the
stomach. and quiets the nerves of the diges,
tive organs. This is why it cures even the
worse cases of Dyspepsia.
CONSTIPATION
PAIer'S CE.ERY CoaePouND is not a cathar-
tie. It is a laxative, giving easyand natural
action to the bowels. Regulanty surely fol-
lows its use.

che, Recommended by profesi+onal andbuslneS
tach men. Send for book.

Yy.Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.
sys. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's

BURLINGTON. VT.

A GOOD MILL.
I TE have, perhaps, as fine set of

1Mill Rocks as andy in the State.
We nmake mcal equal to any Water-
mill. We grind ainy time we get 4 or 5
bushels of corn. When the Mill is not
running. we keep -Meal Chops and
Grits of our grinding to exchange for
Corn, or to sell.

f-Fxr: 1)ELI.NER.Y Ix TowN.
.OMJNICK & LOVELACE.
ly.

NE'( F1lis! NEt OOOS!!
With cordial tlanks for the librial pa-

tronage receivel in our opening, we
would respect fully inforn our patrons,
friends and the pullie generally that we
are constantly addiing it iis to our stock.
We now keep our spc"ei:ii lino complete
an(i \oit can aliway, find w:I:at we adver-
tl:e.
Orr 'Dress Goods .ow c,i-st of Cash

mteres, Nuns Veiling. IIenriefta's Almos
Sela-topol, Flannels, Trieot, and ai
other woolen goods now fa-hionable,
Silks. Watered Silks and S:Itiis, Ging-
ham- ani domestic Plaids and Calicos.

Knit Goods for Ladiis and 1ses and
Children .Jereve, Undervests, Pants
and Skirt-, :!so. Gent, Un(derve.ts.

W«e cnti gite y-ou a fuil '-Bridcal Out-
fit" as cheap a .% 0i c:Ii biy' and inake
them. Why then. all tlhetrouble anld
vex:titintl of i:rtlering ll an<ll a:king,
when we ii:ve them ready at your door? -

Full line of nieel tiri-hedil al rnembroid-
ere11 ndri rntear in fill -ni;s---tt 11ices
to s:i: all.

Corset- :ind Buit,lehs o, all :.ize. and at
all lrice.
Laie,. dkim"s amd C lildret.. Hose,

anl Gent' IIf Hose.
L:alie- a<i G t., IlanlkerchiefS,.

Linen, Lawn,aid S1k.
Ladies I.inet Collatr anid Cull-.
Full line of Trini.iig Goods in all

the ]ate,t at:l mozt :1slionalble goods
viz: Furs. Satin;. Silk.Ve!v. t,Velveteen,
Gimp. Gallo--n, Ileretles 3rai 1, Cof}'s
Briad, c:nle 6 : t. (-'w il in ide) Beaied
Trintn:n i:1 :' eob r-, Ih.muetic Home-
spun. B3!each 'l and lUnbleaehed 'T'ivk
in.g-. li'lrnel-. etc.. in faet eterv.hin
usuailly fourtnd in a i: -t-elas Dry Goods
store.

All Glilli.e:y G t.wili now be sold
at big (iscountr.. prel : atory to Sprit"g
trade.
Agerec for "Brola' d's Window

Holder." or Loek, t-elil :nid safe, ttO
Br.lar cin enter u here tis lo>ek is ap-

plied-no on xlhiitionr irn fro'jt o.f
store.- Cull :trd examtineo..

Thrree nrice rooms, immtrediately over
store, for rt art reaosumarble prices.
MisserLelia Rite-, Mainie Metts and

Stevie Bow~ers are st ill nt it tr us arid willi
take p;1 asurre in showinig ourr new and
select stock of fa-bi(onable goods to.their
manrry friends anud enIStomers generally.
Agauir thanklinrg .1on for tire liberal

patron:-ge extended anfd solicitirrg a cn
tinzu:rnce of thre samle, we atre

Most Resp< etfrully,

Marin street. Newberry. S. C.

I. Di. SHOCKLEY. - .1. D). S110CKLEY

-SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contrzctors

Biajders.
---GENTS FOR--

LUMBER. DOORS, SASH & BIDS,
NEWHERRY, S. C.MAN~FACTR'RER.s of Blrackets, Sowed

' and Trurnred Bastrardes. Haird RaIls.
Mantles, (olumn,zs. etc. Fstintes rmade on
buildings ini town ori "ountry. Prices reason -

aeble. Plaining Mills arid Shops ini Iroot of
.Jait. Call anrd see us.

ATTRACTION
Is CENTERtEIi on thre Spring and sum-

mer stck (if (liothing for Nilrn, Youths
and F.y, ini all q:aitin price'.
The Designs and Patterns
this se'-i::rinare re acttrac0tive t han any inthe' last. There is a decided change in the
gettrg-tr~tu:if 'ir4ents. th1'purIsts beinrg ctt

the suit nit-re inmfortab,le foer Spring, andsummrler wear. Thie sacek coia.s are cut away, I'
and niit worn st raighlt, ais heretofore.. Threbusmeiss nitauway c'oat is <e :and four but-
tons33. a.. it'u 1--. in chi(eits of b. ni pat- -

terns.a:lsoi wor-stedls. "assiin.ere,hli-. nd
c'ork-screws.

I have altso az fu:li line .;f Sinrgle an~d Double-
breasted fruck suits.

I his line of Garments
is mnurrfacturedl expr-SSy. fier my trade,andcannit i.e 'uica:ted by' anyi oithe-r hiouse. asI hrav.'. xelusii:eon'iitrac(ts oif themn. -I have
furt menr arid le:an noen.-

Gents' Furnishing Goods
aire noew in their place, aind awh':iting your in-spectrion. The line of Underwear for spr1inarnd Srrmmeiir consists oft all grdeos of .IndiaGau.tz... haib.rigan.rr Lisle Threoad and \!erino.Also. half nose in the san-e material, inl pilir
andi4 faney.'-'

A Beautiful Line

of ;G'nts' Nekwear. The harrest assortment

I hae. ever sho)wn. The rat rerns anid designs 2
in theicse no)velties~are- rnt:ret'v new this-e:--oni, andie I am ollering them a' price.- thaet
w~cill mrake therm mlove.

Gents' Fine Shoes
for .pr irg .ad Sur'mmer w.ea'r. hiave be' 'i
phriced -in "-tock, an:d they emibrace all i

d literenrt -hapes a-nid 'til-. of s.hoe'lsthatr

ruantuftuired. G.e its'-.slpper" aird dairnhpnmiis-;alwayi. . in -itock.

My Hat Stock
en.com!plete in spr: in. s:. Ies, in aill the latest

cosin,.it aindc stirUhhats. 'The aa3-i'n elnt
i- rindy for yuin 2lSseerion- Yout waill beImore' tihan sati-tied if yo'w.eni;ue

It Is Important

for all to) knoiw thart in tr"adin here- youn are

buyimig frian a reliable house.. and that the

aoodsaresold as rep.resented.n. If they do not

conie up to) what they. are represented to be,-I

aim alwaym-reao'y to riake i'stis'factory with e.
the purchaser.
Now, before n'aking your purchases of

4prg(ohuf,callaind see what I have in
str oy u.it be ilearsd-'Wg -ave you .

valtnd Inspect the stock. -s it wmd~ordm

PIeW hli T'i ltxragni.2


